Holiday Spirit Week
Leadership Students are asking you to get ready for next week with the following Spirit Days:

Monday - Holiday Festive Hat
Tuesday - Red and Green Colours
Wednesday - Snowflake Day - wear as much White as possible or maybe silver and gold work for snow colours
Thursday - Ugly Christmas Sweater Day
Friday - Retro Ball Costume Day wear something wacky

Retro Dance Ball
We know that you have all been practicing your dance moves with your team and preparing for the big celebration of the Retro Dance Ball planned for Friday Dec 21st. Whether it is the Waka Waka from Shakira or an oldie Hoedown country and western song your team will get to showcase their creative musical dance moves in just a few days from now. Keep on practicing your team dance and other related dances like the YMCA or the Macarena and think about your Retro Dance Ball costume theme for your team design. We look forward to sharing some music and having some fun mixing up various dances for our Retro Dance Ball.

Christmas Hampers
This is our final week for Christmas Hamper collections we build our resources to share with needy families in our local community. Your contribution of gift items for that child of a specific age or the purchasing of a gift card for that whole family is what we need from you. Please review the email sent out with details about your support family and see how you can contribute to helping another person have a special holiday season. To all of you who have contributed and participated already we thank you for your generosity.

Recycling & Litter Duty is Mr. Romano.
Yellow Team is on Supervision and Staff Room Cleanup.

Have a good day!